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A WANAMAKER HEADS NEW YORK'S AIR CORPS
SEE NO 111 B1HAMT0 CRIME QUIZToday

By Arthur Brisbane

Earth and the Senate.

BEARS WIN

1 5-- 7 UPSET

FROM U.S.C.

H 1 N

Rodman Wanamaker (Inset)
four of the nine policemen who

I'reaa I'holo
nas Been appointed head or New York's flying police. Above are

patrol the air above Manhattan's skyscrapers.

CALIFORNIA' ID HOUSEWIVES--
-

0F1A KILLER DIES

GUN BATTLE

CLEVELAND

AIO HILL LliDETROlI

INTO BAY CITYiFOR OUR

Cash Register Receipts Fromlchicago Gunman Wanted

California Victor In Coast's

Most Thrilling Fray

Lom's Run Cinches Vic-

tory For Underdog U.

S. C. Mastered By Cal-

iforniaLast Minute Ral-

ly Hits Stonewall.

COLISEUM. LOS ANCJELES.
Nov. 2. P In the greatest,
moat spectacular upset this sta-

dium has even trembled to. Cali-

fornia's under-rate- d Bears smash-
ed their way to leadership of the
Pacific coast conference today
with a nerve-tinglin- g 15-- 7 victory
over the strong Trojan herd.

Some 79,000 persons jammed
into the huge bowl could scarcely
believe their eyes as a forward
Trojan squad was battered t'J
pieces by a California team of
smashing power and unrivuilcti
defensive play.

California's triumph left It n:i
undisputed leader of the confer-
ence and winner over one of its
greatest rivals.

California still has three con-

ference games to play. Two should
provo easy victories but a great
battle is assured in the third,
which pits the Hears against their j

oldest conference rivals, Stanford.
The Blue and Cold stalwarts j

got down to business with the
opening kickoff. Before their tre- -

mendous rushes, tho Trojan for-
ward wall that held Stanford so
effectively last week, crumbled
today as though built up of pa-

per.
Southern California's famed

four-ma- n interference bounced
back or tumbled like ten phis be-

fore an almost impenetrable de-

fense. If the Trojans got past
the first line they bumped into
an air tight secondary wall.

A Southern California fumble

down. Muslck, fullback, started
on a yard making trip from hi
own mark. At the forty-yar- d

line he smashed into Grif-
fiths' husky Bear halfback. Th--

hall hounded from Mustek's arms.
Five players dove for It. When
the scramble of legs and arms
hnd been untangled, Halfback
Griffiths of California was usintf
the oval for a pillow.

Tht.t i.r.iii i.rnkn tho
that heretofore had encompassed
Southern California to make a
team almost difficult to score up-
on. An alert Hear eleven saw
and seized its chance. Lorn bang-
ed the line for gains of two
yards, then three yards. On the
next play he shot a pass to Kisan
that netted 14 yards and a first
down on the Trojans
mark.

Griffith contributed his "bit"
with a sizzling lash around left
end. after shaking off two tnck-ler-

When he dropped, he drop
ped a scant seven yards from
goal.

Gill, fullback, took up the bur-
den: got his head down and bored
through for nearly four yards to
stop three Inches from the line.
On the next play he drove over.
Griffiths sent the ball sailing bo- -

twoon the uprights with a place
kick

An e penalty sent the
Bears to their own line.

The crowd looked for a kick
and got it. mentally, as the bril-

liant iMm broke loose and wcaved
down a broken field for the sec-

ond touchdown.
For 85 yards his flying cleats

dug into the coliseum's turf. Skirt-

n

AP L

SPEEDS UP

Sen. Brookhart to Tell Grand

Grand Jury of Gay Dinner

Party Mystery Death of

Nurse Linked to Turmoil

Over Lax Liquor Enforce-

ment Senate Probes

Scandal.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2. (!)
AfUr it hnd been generally ac-

cepted that Robert A. MePhel-so-

Jr. would never bo tried on
the Indictment charging murder
of his youne wife because justice
department 1 n V e s tigators had
found insufficient evidence, special
government counsel announced
late today the prosecution would
go forward "as a result of new
und unexpected developments."

Tho public had been led to be-
lieve the case was virtually closed
und McPherson, who celebrated
his twenty-secon- d birthday In Jail
today, would be freed. An abrupt
reversal occurred, however, after
receipt by Investigators of sensa-
tional testimony today from wit
nesues supposedly not questioned
beforo. Tho new evidence wan
curefully guarded.

Tills latest development in the
turmoil over law enforcement In
Washington divided Interests with
the decision by Senator Brook
hart of Iowa to tell a grand jury
about a dinner party to members
of congress two yeurs ago. . He
had sturtled the city by a senato
speech saying bottles of liquor
were available fur tho legislative
guestH. District Attorney , Ijtsn
Hover Issued a subpoena for litm
nfter hlgnorod tirwathfflfi'W re
count hts 'scory 'to' tho grand-jur- y
Inveatlgatlng crime horo. v r

John E. Laakoy, appointed as-

sistant to the attorney, general to
prosecute tho McPherson case,
announced hia decision to go for-
ward against McPherson on tha
basis of Information received dur-
ing tho day. During six weeki
Investigation. 800 persona had
been Interrogated without any
evidence being uncovered to show
tho woman had been killed by
any ono person.

The death of Mrs. McPherson,
a nurse, several weeks nun precip
itated the dlsputo over the effec-
tiveness of law enforcement in
the capital. A coroner's Jury ah
well aa tho polico department de-

cided it was a caso of suicide.
The young woman was found dead
by her husband, with a pajama
cord knotted about her neck.

A grand jury upset tho cor-
oner's verdict by Indicting Mc-

Pherson and roc o tiimendlni;
changes In the police department.
Because of the police uproar the
case was taken out of the hands
of city authorities and given ti
the department of justice for ac-

tion.
The McPherson case became In-

tertwined with the question, of
law enforcement In general In the
city. Charges have been frequent
In the senate and a commltteo has
been named thero to go Into the
matter.

SPEECH ON 1
NKW YORK. Nov, 2. P) Th

National Broadcasting company
announced today that President
Hoover's Armistice day address be-

foro tho American Legion post t
Washington will bo broadcast over
n network of sta-
tions associated with the com-

pany. The address Is scheduled
for 8:30 p. m.( SaBtern ' .Standard
time.

The list of stations was tint an-

nounced.

KILLS SELF

KLAMATH FALLH, Ore., Nov.
t. (IP) Thomas A. Tracy, 63.

prominent resident of this city.
cummltted suicide by shoollnc
hlmselt today In th chamber or
commerce offices about to

Friday night. Tho bod
was found sfx hours later when
a night watchman discovered all
lights burning and a vacuum
cleaner running. Ill health and
financial worries ara behaved to
have motivated the act, although
Tracy left no message. Ho was
employed aa a janitor In the
chamber of commerce building.

BE SCORED

BY SENATE

Senator With Tariff Tutor

Will Not Resign Hag-

gling Over Terms of Res-

olution Condemning High

Handed Procedure-Modificat- ion

Efforts Fail.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. )

Agreement was reached today In
tho senato to vote Monday on
the resolution for condemnation of
Senator Hiram Bingham. Republi-
can, Connecticut, and Its adoption
was forecast.

Friends of the Connecticut sen
ator were preparing to seek a mod
ification of tho resolution of Sen-

ator Norrls, Republican. Nebraska,
but little hope was held for suc-
cess. The Nebraskan declined to
modify his proposal, tho first of
its kind to bo put beforo tho sen
ato In twenty-seve- n years.

Amondmcnt of the resolution to
strike out Bingham's namo or to
change the word "condemn" to
"disapprove" probably will bo
asked. Norrls informed conciliat
ors ho had drafted his resolution
after mat u to consideration and
thought it represented an under
standing among thoso who would
go evon farther.

There wero Indications that be-

foro tho votn Is taken, Senator
Bingham will tell the senato again
how ho was assisted In his work
of helping to write tho tariff bill
by tho assistant to tho president
of tho Connecticut Manufacturers'
association. Ho has refused to
apologize for placing this man on
the senate payroll while ho was
holng paid by tho Connecticut as
snclallon. Tho Manufacturer rep
rescntatlvo did not accept tho

pity. Ho went Into -- tho
secret g sessions of tho
finance oommltteo Republicans as
a "secretary" to Bingham.

Norrls called up tho resolution
today but announced that In

to several requests from ab-

sent members ho would defer con-

sideration until Monday. Hcnator
Fess of Ohio, tho Republican whip,
who has been seeking a modifica-
tion of tho proposal, agreed to tho
vote on Mondny. Tho Ohio sena
tor la one of several who says he
'cannot vote "condemnation" of his
collenguo unor tho circumstances,
although ho would bo willing to
veto disapproval,

If attempts are made to amend
tho resolution by modification,
there nro reports that counter pro
posals will bo made to have Ding
ham dismissed from tho flnanco
committee.

Friends of tho Connecllcut sen
it tor do not hellovo ho will resign
If the resolution Is adopted

STAR OF OPERA

CII1CACJO, Nov. 2. (P) Mary
McCormlck, former Chicago civic
opera star, arrived hero today on
a concert tour with tho announce
ment sho will marry Hergo Midi
vanl. Georgia prince, as soon as his
divorce from l'ota Negri, tho film
star, Is made absoluto hy Pans
courts.

"Tho prlnco and 1 met last Jan
nary on shipboard," sho said. "1
thounht I was on my way to Eur-
ope, but when I got my first
gllmpso at him I Just knew 1 was
Heaven bound he's that marvel
ous."

"I was sinning ono of those
American jazz thlugn. I Just loved
him the rnlnuta ho approached.

"I whs sp wild over his looks
thai t wanted to switch to a love
ballad, but my shipboard accom-

panist was looking tho other way
and I couldn't give him tho signal
to swing into 'O Promise Me.' Thj
prlnco told mo afterward ho wis
wild about me, too."

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 2. WV-Neit-

men nor women may
smoke cigarettes In tho restaurants
of Lincoln and Nebraska, If the
state W. C. T. IT. organisation has
Its way.

Carda advising that It Is against
the law to use "fags" In public
eating houses have been placed fn
a hundred establishments here.'

Mrs, Clara Clayton atate pres-
ident of tho organization, com-

mented today that many people
do not know the law bj in effect.

Wall St. Crumbs.

rSafety In Insurance.
A News Theatre.

(Copyright by Kins Feature
Syndicate, Inc.)

The earth turns on its axis
about 1,000 miles an hour, 23,-00- 0

miles in 24 hours. 5eeause
of its size, the earth's motion
is slow. .

At the same comparative
rate of speed, you could not
detect any motion in a cart
wheel, revolving onee in 24
hours.

However, President Hoover
complains, there is something
slower, and that's the senate's

Ijimtiou on the tariff.
It has been considering a

tariff bill, as the president
says, "since June, with fifteen
schedules to work out, and has
not yet completed schedule 1."

In the Wall Street canyon,
leading from Trinity church
where men give thanks for
winning, down to East River
docks, convenient for jumping,
all was quiet yesterday. Spar-
rows were picking up crumbs
from messenger boys' lunches.
They arc scarce, Wall Street
boys usually go to restaurants.

In brokers' offices clerks
and bosses were working day
and night, catching up. They

lxo had collected some crumbs,
while customers were collect-

ing large of experience.

ft Will liogers says it will com-

fort " poor people who lost
their stock in the. late crash
to know that it has fallen into
(he hands of Mr. Rockefeller
who will see that it has a good
home."

Mr. Kogers, not by accident
the richest actor and manager
in the world, knows that Mr.
Rockefeller's purchases plus
purchases by George F. Baker
and others and the wise' in-

crease in dividends of corpor-
al ions that could afford it,
saved thousands of the little
people from complete destruc-- I

ion.

F. H. Kcker, president of
Metropolitan Life, biggest
siirance company in the world,
replies, to a question concern-

ing recent Wall Street excite-

ment :

"Drastic deflation of market
prices of shares of common
stock in no wise affects life
insurance policies issued by
companies whose investment
practice, guided by laws, such
as those of the state. of New
York, or the sound judgment
of executives, excludes com-

mon stocks from their hold-

ings.
"More than ever has this re-

cent experience demonstrated
that life insurance is the saf-

est, most dependable repository
for the savings of millions of
nur population, furnishing at
JJio same time sound protection
imainst loss which follows in
the wake of death."

New York lias the world's
first news theatre. Moving pic-

tures show news events only,
and being "sound news-reels- "

they tell both the ear find the
eye what has happened.

The first "news-theatre- " in

the world, the Kmbassy, exhib-
ited Fox-Hear- news pictures
from all over the earth, show-
ed last night actual moving
pictures of the Italian crown
prince.

k The crown prince"! visltlnK Ills
fiance In llelglum. The noise of

shot, fired In a futile attempt
(Continued on Page Eight)

UPHEAVALS

Business and Industry Not

Affected, Opinion of Bank

Abnormal Speculation

At End Stock Exchange

Works Sunday For Ex-

pected Rush of Orders

Tomorrow.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. (A) The
National City bank, In its monthly
review of economic conditions,
published tomorrow; will say that
never before In the history of the
country have industries been bet-

ter fortified as to cash, condition
of Inventory, or soundness of cor-

porate structure.
"Violent as has been tho de-

cline," It says of the stock mar-
ket crash, "and serious as have
been tho losses of Individuals, we
do not believe It has altered tho
fundamentals of the business situ-
ation, Tho losses huvo been losses
to individuals, not losses reducing
the country' productive capacity.

"High prices that have ruled on
tho stock exchange have not been
the cause of business activity, but
a reflection of it, magnified by
more or lens extravagant expecta-
tions which Induced the speculat-
ing public to extend Itself beyond
Its means."

For tho past year, tho Itevlow
eon ti tines, tight money has been
Ihe chief cause of concern In the
minds of competent authorities,
and now this should bo naturally
corrected by a subsidence of tho
abnormal demand for market spec-
ulation.

NKW YOJIK, Nov. 2. P) For
the" second succ'ssdvo Hundfty.'Mhfl'
commlttco on arrange pie nUi of tho
Now York stock exchango has or-

dered members to have their of-

fices open from 10 a. m. lo 1 p.
m tomorrow to adjust trades that
went awry during tho wild trading
which ended Thursday.

Despite the closing of tho ex-

change yesterday and today to give
members an opportunity to
straighten out their tangled af-

fairs, there still remained much
work to bo done. Several restau-
rants and stores In tho financial
district, ordinarily deserted on

Sunday, will he open tomorrow.
Floor traders were again active

on the floor of tho exchango to
day, hastening about from post to
post, endeavoring lo adjust various
details, and tho flor presented
nearly the name appcaranco that
It does on a trading day.

Commission houses- reported a

largo Inpouiing of orders for the
opening of tho market Monday,
after Its three-da- y recess, and a
desperate time is anticipated dur-

ing the first half hour of Iradlng,
as the huge accumulation of orders
Is dumped onto tho market.

WESKNSINHiJi
MOUNTAIN STAltS

DKNVKU, Nov. 2. (P) Winter
played a return engagement in
JJenver tonight whllo tho city was
blanketed with Its second snow
within n. period of six days. Wyom-
ing already had experienced an
intermittent snowTall of four days
when flakes began falling late In
tho day, accompanied by a brisk
north, wind.

Know was forecast for portions
of Colorado, New Mexico and
Wyoming Kunday, while colder
weather was scheduled for Mon-

tana.

RUM KllE

KKATT1.K. Nov. Tho
Heat tie tomor-
row will say that a petition for
v. pHidott for WIIIhui Hmilh, nerv-
ing a threo-yen- r sentence at

Island federal penitentiary
for liquor conspiracy, has been un-

der consideration by President
Hoover.

Kmlth was one of those convict-
ed with Hoy Olmsted, former Se-

attle police lieutenant, now also a
prisoner &t McNeil Island.

POItTLANH, Ore., Nov. 2. tP)
Mrs. J. I,. Howman, president or
the ,T. I,. Howman corporation, an-

nounced today the rale of tho
Hrownsvllle Woolen Mrlls uteres,
located at Portland, (Cigene, n

nnd Klamath Falls to a group
of local and outside financiers,
represented by E. I). Oettleman.

POLA S DC-MA-
TE

Railroad Commission Ends'

Neutrality ana &eis rre- -

cedent By New Attitude-- Will

File Petition With

I. C. C- - For Building of

Link.

SAX FUANCIKCO, Xov. 2.
-- The state of California, (hrougn

raiirooti commission, many a:.- -

nounced It had Joined seven other
western states In intervening bo- -

f,,r? tho interstate commerce com- -

mission on behalf of the Great
Northern and Western Pacific rail-
roads' applications to build a

connecting link In northeast-
ern California and southern Ore-

gon.
The commission announced it

had instructed ils attorneys to file
a petition with the interstate com-
merce commission seeking per-
mission to support, tho railroads in
their attempt to construct the pro-
posed link. The action of tho rail-
road com mission, while expected
for several wee lis, whs regarded
in railroad circles ns unprecedent-
ed in tho history of the utility reg
ulation body which bad remaine
neutral In such mutters in tl10j
past.

California thus became the
eighth state to throw Its support
to the development program f the
two railroads. Regulatory bodies

ArljB)' 'Xcw Mexico and
North Dakota have already an-

nounced their intentions of Inter-
vening beforo tho commerce com-

mission in the application.
Tho northern railroad is seek-

ing permission to construct linps
In Klamath county, Oregon, and
Siskiyou find Modoc counties, Cal-
ifornia. The Western Pacific road
seeks to build lines In Plumas,

their lines at Lookout. Modoc
county, California, Urns giving the
Great Northern entry to the Kan
Francisco Hay region over the
Western Pacific rails.

ESPEE TRAINS OH

SAX FKAXCISCn, Nov. 2.

Northern and
trains of the Southern Pacific to-

day were operating on regular
scheduled time following resump-
tion of full ferry service between
Port Cnwta anil Penecln. fund;. .'

resumption of this service was
made possible by completion of
repairs on company's ferry Contra
Costa nt Bethlehem shipyards. The
ferry went Into operation at & p.
m. Sunday fir successful tist,.
The Contra Cost a suffered me-
chanical disablement two months
ago. Subsequently when the train
ferry Solano abo became disabled.
It was necessary to routo trains
via Stockton or after the Solano
resumed handling of equipment
while still undergoing repair for
passengers to transfer to the p fl

enger ferry

sales Win Retailers

Two More Cars Now In

Ripening Sheds Local

Product Grows Daily In

Favor.

Housewives
The weekly letters of the Med-

ford "Winter Pear committee to
the fruit trade in Detroit are very
effective. The Detroit committee
reports that the third letter which
left Medford created a great deal
,of Interest. The Detroit Jobbers
are very much interested in our
selling points and pass these on
to the retailer when making sales.

An advertising campaign backed
up by radio talks is something
new for the Detroit fruit, trad
However, they all admit our pears
are the best they ever tasted and
the response made by tho retail
trade Ir growing every day.

The Detroit committee reports
tw more cars are being ripened
for next week's sales. A big de
mand for these is anticipated, due
to the Inclement weather between
October 17 and October 22. This
curtailed the movement of pears
considerably. It also affected all
other lines of fruit but with good
weather promised, prices should
go up.

Following Is the fifth weekly
letter sent to the trade In Detroit:

Gentlemen:
Tho housewives of Detroit

are buying Medford Bosc pears
freely, There Is nothing re-

markable about that fact as
tho Hose pear from Medford,
Ore., has no rival. Tho truly
remarkable feature of our
sales campalKn Is the signifi-
cant fact that tho average
Detroit Joblcr knew nothing
about the real quality of the
Bosc pear.

Ijist year Bosc pears wore
almost unknown In Detroit,
Mich. Today tho Jobber is
compelled to place Bosc on
his list of food articles that
must be handled. Tho chain
stores are buying freely be-

cause l ho public demands that
they keep this wonderful food
article on dixptay. If you
doubt this statement a look
at tho shop windows will con-

vince you wo are telling the
triM h.

There itt nothing so convinc-
ing as the cash register. At
the end of the day the retailer
In satisfied his total sales ire
good and a glance at his stock
of Medford Boso pears Is suf-

ficient to convince him they
are money makers. Tho music
of the rash registers always
appeals to the wide awake
merchant.

Try Medford Rose pears.
They ro ready to eat con
and attractive. They Invito
comparison by reason of their
beautiful golden yellow color.
Try one.

"Old Hold Outside, Sugared
Sunshine Inside."

Yours very truly,
M"dford Winter Pear Com-

mit toe Inc. By D. It. Wood,
President.

, For Murder of Two Worn- -

cn Trapped In Doorway,

Slain By Sleuth, When

Treachery Foiled.

CLNVKLANI), Nov. 2. tyP)

ltobcrt Triplet!, 32, alleged Chi-

cago gunman, who Ik said to be
wanted there for the slaying of
his wife and a' sweetheart, and m
Huffaln fur a dice game shooting,
was slain by police In a street
battle on the K.ist Hide here to-

night. Detective Kdword W. nut-
let was wounded by five bullet:.
Triplelt's wife called police and
said he hud ordered her to meet
him in front of an KaHt Hide tailor
shop. She declared ho had threat
ened her.

They found him waiting with
his hands in his trouser pockets.
As Detective Butler accosted him
Triplett fought back und ducked
Into the shop.

Butler was reinforced by Detec-
tive George Clark and Detective
Sergeant Km 11 Zelgler. Amid the
hull of bullets Butler fell. Zeig-le- r

emptied both barrel of u saw-
ed off shntKUn Into Triplett and
thinking tho.. gunman dead, the
sergeant started to carry out But-

ler. Triplett raised himself and
fired, the bullet going through u
leg of Zeizlor's trousers. The ser-
geant then sent a bullet into the
gunman's body at close range,
killing him.

In a critical condition, Butler
was taken to a hospital and vol-

unteers for a blood transfusion
were called.

E

UNDER FIIIS' EYE

l.OM A.VOKI.KS. Nov. 2.lAt
Marital troubles of George Sun-
day, eldest son of the Itev. Wil-

liam A, Sundy.-- evangelist, and
his wife, Mrs, Harriet Sunday, had
reached the district attorney' of-

fice today. In it request from Mrs.
Sunday that District Attorney Hur-
on Fills Investigate the golnus and
comings of her husband.

Tho Sunduys have been living
separately for some time, but no
divorce proceed inns have been
filed by either. Mrs. Sunday's nt

torney recently announced that
Mrs. Sunday Intended to file civil
suit against her husband and Mrs.
William A. Sunday, his mother,

alb-tin- failure to carry out fully
a monetary settlement nreement.

The district Attorney's office An-

nounced t hat no had been
taken, but thtit the Invest Igst ion
requested by Mrs. Sunday' would
tie continued Monday.

ItOCTK ItlVKU, Ore., Nov. 2.

(Special) Tho IiHch Civic Im-

provement club mot nt the home
of Mm. Kffln Itfrdsoyn Friday lifter
noon. Thore was only a ftmall at
tendance as many other tlilnRB
claimed tho ladles' attention nt the
time.

ing ien eno i.rsi. no cut m iwr LaJwen nn(1 Mort(lc r0untlcs. Cull-th- e
center of tho field, then rmofornia The rHr(i(ls wouM jo;nback along the sidelines, dodging

tack Its and bowling them ov?r
In the dash. It was a run as
thrilling as any on coast grid-
irons this season, peckott's place-kic-

try for point was wide.
Shortly before the half ended,

California added two more points
through a safety.

Whipped Into a frenzy by the
tongue lashing passed out by
Coach ifoward .Tones during the
intermission, the Trojann camel
back for the third quarter to

sweep the Honrs before them.)
They scored their touchdnw:i
then. Pounding steadily nt both
tackles, they reached the nine-yar- d

line with four downs to go.
Saunders, quartet buck packed the
ball three times In succession to
end up on the one-yar- d mnrk.
Morh, fullhfif-k- . crashed over and
Baker converted.

The last quarter was a ureal
d ronfllet with ad-

vantage claimed by first one, then
the other. The Trojans' Inst min-
ute rally wis cut short by a stone-wal- l

California defense and the
Bears held the ball when the gun
harked Its final message.

Tin Wrnllirr
Forecast: Fair Sunday: not

much change In temperature,
Maximum yesterday
Minimum yesterday Zi


